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"Punk's net dead
It just deserves to de."

"Hardcore formulas are dogsbit
Change and carlng are what's real"

D.I(
Rab! Die Fundamentalistst Nazi Punks

Fuck Off! Talk -Action -Zerol Oht, sorry. lt'a
tougt te stayi oentroL. Tbe Dead Kennedys
are back wltb a great new album.

Ob boy, punk may bave gone down the
tubes, but th.se guys bave enougb balla thàt
they may just b. around forever. le's enougb
t ei ethteadrenaline flewlng again.

in these days cf mindless formula punk,
uitra-violenoe, and -hardcore, the Dead
Kennedys are reallya breatbof fresh air. Yes,
they. are back wltb a new album entitled
Bedtime For Democracy, and it is in dlassic
D.K. form.

D.K. is a mega-giant in punk. Tbis San
Francisco-based trio weaned most of the
punks in our generation off oftop-4Oand the
Ramones. But despite -their populatity, for a
while there it iooked like they wouid go the
way of ail those- punk bands, screaming
themselves into oblivion.

It seems they received a sbot in the arm
when they decided to indude a famous
piece of previously published art by H.R.
Giger with their Iast album Frankenchrist
This art dared te portray artistically rendered
maie anatemy. (Yep, penisesl)

Immediateiy they became a prime target
for the Parent's Music Resource Cente,
(PMRC), and the California police authori-
ties started hassling them. 1 guess ail this
spurred them to release a fresh new album.
And tbis album is fresh - it has ail the anger
of old, as well as D.K. trademark biting
sarcasm.

Induded with the album are reproduc-
tions of a cipping montage of by Jello Biafra,
the band's lead singer, as well as an excellent
treatise on the politics cf oensorship by the
No More Censorship Defense Fund. The
informationai essay on oensorsbip la worth
the price of the album by liseitW. :

The albmcontins 22tradks ofavriety of
barcicore punk. ItIs good as punk music, and
brilliant as political satire. Yes lndeed, this is
the album to put on when the j.bvah %Nt-
nesses corne around.

D.K's song themes bave been beard
before, but neyer witli such an incisive ptIIt-
ical edge. Tb. targets oif their songs are the
evils cf the relglou ilgbt, the. slow stomp on
civil rlgbts the U. govemrment is in tbe pro-
ceas of, etc... The songs are so sarcaatlc tbat
tbey become extemnelyfn sonetimea -
I just about dled taugblng through "Ram-
bozo the Clown"!

A newtbeme on ibis album dealswith that
slowly lumberinjg and dying dinosaur -

punk music itself. k seems that even In D.K.
andit is degeneratlng, and Biafra, as usual,
bas somne eloquent, caustic words about it.

Well punk can go te bell, as long às tbese
guys keep flghtirig for their cause witb their
guerrilla music. They bave managed te stay
true. As long as there are guys as dedicated as
these, Meese, Pat Robertson, FallweIl, et ai.
have a reason te b. afraid.

Rahl

PleVasant new,.«age jazz
$m osE Co Mie ien
Rwràon Rcod

For tboxëeiwbo 1k their jazz very melew
(very), Windbam ll performer Scott Cossu
acqwiesed on February il at the yardbird
Suite. Wndham Hill records ia the company
wbkb bhas been niucb mnallgred for its' "New
Agen jazz - mnaligned by jaz aficonados
wbo daim that the music ia too mucb like

J "muzakn -colourless bacground noise forf elevators - or Vupplea.
Unfortunately ScpttCossu's musical seleç-

tions dld not domuch te improve that repu-
tation. Accompanied by the very talented-
Van Manakis on guitar, the majority cf Cos-
su's compositions for piano and gultar were
tranquil waterfall-like renditions,dasýlcal-POP

Iî images auited more te Andre Gagnon than
"'~ the usual lively improvisations and variations

expected of laz.
The selections which Cossu and Manakia

did sbine on were those of Latin-inspired
rhythms (revealing his studies in etbno-
musicelogy) whicb net enly displayed the
virtuosic guitar playing cf Manakis but aise
served te wake the dozing audience up. Par-
ticularly nice were "ReveileW, ricb in colour

and texture and mo6od, tbe-IiveY wSanibel»~
and a tribute te Cbarlie Mingus. 1Ionly wisb
tbat there bad been more spirit and les
gbostly after-images.

A word to the wise -if yutake Scott
Cossu's "Reunion"on a Iongcar trip, and put
it in your tape de.ck, hoping h will keep you
awake - forget it. If, however you have,
heeded your stress management course and
are taking some drn out for constructive
relaxation - this ia the ticket.

Released by Wmdbam HMI records -td"
cf the 'New Age" music tam. (or infamy) this
collection contains lyrical variation on bal-
lads reflecting sunrises, birds, and other
back-to nature themnes. I confess, bowever,
that i found several selections to maI>llking.
Cossu collaboratea te good resuft wlth M.li
nists, andi cellist te create preitty bullads andi
chamber-lîke renditions.

Particualypleasing is the. tender andl
evocàtlve Gwenl '", the hantlng and
percussive strains of "SanibeI»,th Latin fla-
veur of M Moira»(on. of the -more iveiy
tunes), and the breezey «la Palona..AII in ail,
this is nice music A pleasant recording. A
trifle toc relaxing at ties, but then, it won't
have your neigbbours calling in a complaint
about disturbing the. peace.
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YOU MUST PRESENT VOUR
CURRENT I.D. CARD

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 432-3389
OFFICE 0F THE COMPTROLLER

Unlverslty of Aiberta

STAFF & STUDENT SPECIAL
"EPSILON" Personat Computer - IBM PC/XT Compatie

BASIC UNIT - $545-00 including:
- FLIP-UP METAL CASE
- 150W HEAVY DUTY POWER SUPPLY
- MOTIIERBOARD WITH 8 EXPANSION SL015
- 256K< ON BOARD EXPANOABLE TO 640K -----
- DISI< DRIVE CONTROLLER
- COLOR RGB GRAPHICS CARO
- SPEAKER
- PC STYLE KEYBOARD

PLUS:

- ASSEMBLED'ANtI FULLY TESTED IN
ALBERTA

- FULL TECHNICAL SUPPORT FROM
EDMONTONS MOST EXPERIEINCED
TEAM 0F TECHNICIANS

-ONE YEAR NO HASSLE FULL
WARRANTY, WITH OPTIONAL
SECOND YEAR WARRANTY

-FREE ACCESS TO OUR PUBLIC
DOMAIN LIBRARY. OVER 600
VOLUMNS AND GROWING.
TOTAL RETAIL VALUE -
OVER $4.000.00

BUYTHEABOVE NOW, WE GUARANTEE YOU {WITIN 6 MONTHS) THE FDLLOWING FANTASTIC
PAICES:

- OO 3601< IGH Q UALITY DIRECT OISI( DRIVE ...................... h913.06m
-PARALLEL <PRINTER) PORT ...................................... S 41»PM
-SERIAL (MODEM, MOUSE ETC.) PORT ........................... 8U A
-CLOCKICALENDAR WITII IAMES PORT...................... ... . fl m
-CHANGE TO HIGU RESOLUTION MONOCHROME GRAPI11CÉ CARO . . . . 8.10/M

-CHANGE TO ENIIANCED KEYBOARD........ *-**-*',.......... .... f 49.0M/
-ADO 384K< MEMORY (TO 640K TOTAL) . ......................... /8M
-TURBO SPEEO (8MHZ) OPTION ........................... .......

LUIT OIE EAU FER FUMR SEEXCEPI 2 FR11 DIMV
WE HAVE HARD DRIVES, MONITORS, PRINTERS, OISKETTES, AT COMPATIBLESIlie COMPATIBLES PLUS

MANY MORE. AIL ARE PRICED 1001.0W TO PAINT. COME SEE US AT:

A & P Toohnicul Supplies Inc.
10370 - 65 AVENUE, EDMONTON, ALSERTA

OR PHONE. (403) 434-8072
OPEN SATURDAYS - THE COMPUTER HARDWARE STORE


